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Phone D.

We place the plan
specialist within reack
of every ptcketbook

Raring special plana drawn la usually
Tory oxponslro and la usually within, tho
roach of tho fow peoplo of moans.

This company realizing that moat poo-p- lo

seldom build moro than ono houso In
a lifetime haro arranged to cnablo thoso
who vrlsh us to build a homo for thorn
to enjoy tho serrlces of our architect In
designing tholr homo as thoy want itdesignod.

Wo'aro thereby affording an unusual
opportunity to tho pooplo of this com-
munity of bavin quality homos built
aftor th,oir own Ideas without tho hoary
extra ezponso of tho apodal plans which
wo furnish to all of our cllonte.

Wo' 11 bo ploasod to haro yon commu- -
nlcato with us.

Call, write or phono D 8318.

flankers Jttltj DTestaent (ompany
404-41- 0 Oity National Bank Building.

Omaha, Neb.
Phone Donglaa 816.

...AWNINGS.

IlmWe have sovoral styles of curtains for sleoplng porches and sun
rooms. Call us and wo will have our representative call.

Phonos Douglas 888 and Douglas 882.
SOOTT-RAWITZF- R MFQ CO.

Successors to

OMAHA TENT &
Scott Tent & Awning Co. 11th nnd Ilarnoy 8ts.

Tim is Paint Time

(K48.

Paints
TXB PAXXT THAT ZOLSTB

We have sold It for 16 years. Beon on the
market for BO years.
H pint Family Paint 16o

can Outside Paint . SAOO
1 pint Rood Varnish ,35o
1 quart Inside Floor Paint GOO

1 quart Mar-N-ot Varnish BOo
Smoky City Wall Paper Cleaner , .100

ShtriMH It MeCoHMill Irug Co.
OyCAXAV rOBH CHIOS 8RU9 BTOK3M,

. PORCH CURTAINS

AWNINGS
Camp and Lawn

Furniture
Before placing .your order for

awnings, phone us. wo will bavo
our MtaHBfta call and give you
aa Utaate on the vork.

WE MAKH TUB BEST AWNINU3
AT 'IMIi KIQHT FRIOK.

Gate City Tent (Si
Co.

814-l- fl s. m St.

SLEEPING
PORCH

CURTAINS

AWNING COMPANY

Spring
Sherwin-William- s

Awning

liinm
ftiftitMl

The chances are mighty
good that ytu will
need our services in
sima way this Spring
If you are not moving into a now houso, you prob-

ably are having goods stored for tho summer, or aro
packing some article for shipment whatovor you wish
dono in tho moving, paoking, storage and delivery lino
can be saitsfaotorily dono by us.

Our Service Is Unchallenged
We have all tho equipment the finest, largost

and safest moving vans; the most competent help, and
ono of the largest and most modern fire-pro- of storages
in tho entire country. Tho Omaha Van & Storage com-

pany stands for-th-e best in its line in the middle west.
Always remember that we can do better for you than
anyone else'becauso wo are better prepared to do so.

Omaha Van
(St Storage Company
90i SMtk SiztMntk Strert. Phooe Douglas 4163.

Bungalow of Brick to Cost Three Thousand Dollars

COMPETITION FOR" A BRICK
BUNGALOW

tO. COST-
- J3000.'
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Design submitted in "Tho Brick Builders' Contest by Charles --Willing, Philadelphia.
Mnny people believe that the use of

faco brick In the construction of n. resi-
dence, of necessity adds a heavy burden
of extra Initial cost

This belief was justified at one time
when face brick wero scarce and expen-
sive and when lumber was of good qual-
ity, plentiful and cheap.

Today the tables are turned.
Lumber costs have soared as the supply

has consistently diminished.
Drick production has Increased by leaps

and bounds and with Increased produc-
tion has come better methods of manu-
facture, lower costs and many artlstlo
effects.

Time was when th nnlv fr tiiHeU no.
a red pressed produce of unvarying shade
ana texture.

No wonder we grow weary of the archi

The postmaster general of the United
States, In his last official report, states
that "wildcat" securities and "fake" In-

vestments to the extent of 1120,000,000
were sold through the malls during the
last year. Nowspapera recently gave, ac-

counts of a number of spectacular raids
made by postal Inspectors on the offices
of promoters and professional swindlers
who were using the malls to Indues peo-
ple to purchase spurious stocks or In
vestments. In some cases these pro
moters maintained an elaborate system
of private wires and hod elegant offices
In many cities. The "securities" they
offered consisted largely of pseudo shares
In Industrial, mining and land promotion
enterprises.

t
Despite the numerous statutory safe-cuar- ds

which have been enacted for the

nv O. M. BATON,
In both heating and cooking with gas

much expense Is Incurred by carelessness
In operation and from 20 to per cent
Is lost by having poor gas water heaters.
By this the cast gas water
heater Is almost as Inefficient as could
possibly be Imagined. Next In Inef-flen-

Is the, short copper coll gas water
heater a copper coll of from fifteen to
twenty-fiv- e feet. A gas water heater
should bo selected, by the number of feet
of copper coll It contains, rather than by
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tectural offerings of twehty-flv- e to forty
years ago. Tho same red brick, tho same
mansard roofs with slate shingles, the
some dormers and cupolas and steeples
In every residence or building of Im-

portance. No wonder home builders
turned to framo construction for variety,
for grace, and for reasonable cost

Dut now--wh-at Is the situation? A
brick effect for every fancy, a thousand
shades and textures and possibly com-
binations; a new appreciation of the pos-
sibilities of artlstlo brick detail; a cost
within, the rtfach of every man who wants
to build.

The design that Is shown above, for a
brick hOUSS tn Nil! LIIWI I. nnn f monu- a u..u w. um,j
submitted In a contest by "The firlck
uuiiaer- - to demonstrate this argument.
The house contains living room, dining

Trust' Companies Hit Fakes
protection of Investors and control of
corporations, or enterprises offering
stocks or bonds for sale, there are many
subterfuges which the unscrupulous pro-
fessional promoter utilises to swindle In-

nocent women and men. Tho question,
then, follows, naturally, as to what Is
the most Important agency tn discourag-
ing Improper Investment and promotion
schemes, Answer "the trust company."

Further consideration of the growth
and work of trust companies Jn the
United States reveals the fact that they
have exercised the greatest influence In
limiting the field of operations of the
professional promoter. "Fake" promoters
have been taught by experience that they
cannot enlist the of trust
companies or securo their services as
trustee, depositories, registrar, transfer

What to Keep Gas from Being Lost
price, and for true economy one recom
mended to heat a sixty or eighty-gallo- n

tank Is (0 per cent better on a thirty or
forty-gallo- n tank for tho reason that all
are about the same diameter at the bot-
tom, as every heater; has a three or four-Inc- h

vent pipe at top connected to the
chimney. The heat from a gas burner
has to travel the entire dlstanco from
bottom, to top. and In the No. 1 Marvel
copper coll gas water heater has only
thirteen Inches heat travel, while No. 3
Marvel has twenty-slx-lnc- h heat travel,
practically 100 per cent more heating sur

V

room, kitchen, three large bedrooms, good
closet space, bath and porches, boasts
two fireplaces, a Ground area of 29 feet 8
Inches by 25 feet 2 Inches and la a really
commodious, convenient and comfortable
home. Yet Its estimated cost based on
solid masonry construction and with
your cholco of many modern face brick
Is only 12,709.76 complete.

This price Is within the means of every
builder who wants six good sized rooms
and bath. This Is a fact further empha-
sized by a consideration of values re-
ceived, as follows:

Solid maslnry means fire, frost and sun
protection. Face brick means nermnnpnt
beauty, no pointing, no rotting, no vmp- -
ing nor wear. Doth together mean a
comfortable home of the kind you really
want.

agent or In any capacity. If one of these
promoters goes Into the office of a
reputable trust company and layK his
plans before the executive or trust offi-
cer he soon finds out that his scheme
win have to undergo an acid test and he
hies himself away.

Trust companies now generally main-
tain Investment departments, through
which they offer Invaluable services to
their clients and the general public.
These departments are primarily main-
tained In connection with Investments in
connection with handling trust funds,
and for the purchase or sale of securities
for the trust company's own account.'
But frequently such departments handle
original security and bond Issues. The
manager of this department Is a man
especially skilled to-Ju- Investments.

Do to
face. In the 'No. S by the time the heat
reaches the vnt pipe every unit ,of heat
has been utilised. Probably not one pur-
chaser In a thousand takes this heat
travel Into consideration, but It shows
on your gas bill at thrf end of the month.
The more surface you can present to
your gas burner tho quicker you get
scalding hot water and tho less It costs
you. A gas water heater, as well as
many other things, should not be selected
by Initial cost, but by what the results
are after It is Installed.

HAVE V0U BEEN INTRODUCED?
To SUNDERLAND TEXTURE BRIOK"''BllSMaBB nBMaaHBBSBBSSBMMSSSBBliiSnSSWSSHHMaBMSJSSSJMsat

The most striking development in Faco Brick within the last decade
To SUNDERLAND SUGGESTIONSj

Which mean the right brick in the right place.
To SUNDERLAND PRICES

Real friends of your pocketbook.
To SUNDERLAND DELIVERY SERVICE

60 Pine Teams and 60 YELL-- 0 Wagons to meet your' wishes exactly.
To A. D. KLEIN, Manager Brick Department

The best posted Face Brick man in Omaha.
MAY WE HAVE THE PLEASURE TOMORROW?

SUNDERLAND BROS. CO.

X"

Display Room Entire 3d Floor
State Bank Building

Watch for Announcement of Our Opening Day

HOME BUILDERS bas moved its offices Into the Brandels
Theater building, ground floor rooms, southwest corner Seven-
teenth and Douglas streets. Now mahogany bank fixtures and
furniture aro being mado to order and will be installed about
May 1, giving Home Builders the finest offices of tho kind in the
city, with te appointments for all departments tho in-
vestment, construction, architectural, real eBtate and insurance.

HAVE YOU IDLE MOXKY?
Homo Builders offers you Bankers' Security and Builders'

profit. .

f WHAT HOftEE BUILDERS DOES
Homo Bnildors orects dwellings for home owners and fur-

nishes the money needed. It takes for security a mortgage on tho
completed houso ahd lot. It receives monthly payments until
tho money advanced, with tho builders' profit, together with 7
per cent Interest is fully repaid.

WHAT HOSIE BUILDERS SHAREHOLDERS GET
Shareholders are paid a guaranteed 7 per cent semi-annu- al

cash dividend. The surplus earnings are distributed pro-rat- a,

which increases tho market value of very share accordingly,
being now $1.05. Shades may bo had in any amount weekly or
monthly as desired.
HOME BUILDERS BUILDING SEASON" IS ALL YEAR ROUND

Home Builders has a scoro of houses at present under pro-
cess of construction and Several moro ready to start: all sold.

THE NEW WAY
Our booklet, "The Now Way," explains fully Homo Buildersplan and how to secure on easy monthly payments a homo built

to suit you on any lot you select It is free for the asking.

Home Builders, Inc.
AMERICAN SECURITY COMPANY,

Fiscal Agents.
Brandels Shsater BIO?., around rioor, B. VT. Oor. 17th and' Soua-lM-.

Songlas 3807.
Open Saturday Srenlaff Until 0 O'olook.
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Awnings,
Porch

Curtains,
Tent-s-

PETERS TRUST
COMPANY

.ACTS AS.

EXECUTOR under willB.
ADMINISTRATOR without a will, or with

the will annexed.
GUARDIAN of a minor or an incapable per-

son.
TRUSTEE to execute trusts, disburse life in-

surance, or hold funds impartially.
DEPOSITORY for trust and court funds to

interett.
AGENTS in tho management of property.
RECEIVER or ASSIGNEE in business

REGISTRAR and TRANSFER AGENT for
registering, transferring and counter-
signing Stock Certificates, or Bonds ot
Corporations or Municipalities.

TRUSTEE UNDER BOND ISSUES,
FINANCIAL AGENT In tho INVESTMENT

OF FUNDS in first mortgage loans and
onds.
Oarloan art tax free in Nebratka.)

WILLS drawn, cared for and filed wlthoat
charge, where named Executor or Trus--
t"50.

Capital $200,000.00
Surplus $200,000.00

Deposit With State Auditor $40,000.00
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Gopper Goil Gas Water Heaters I
Copper Coil Gas Water Heaters are mado In four sizes for 30,

40, 00 and tanks. Each heater has from 80 to 50
feat of copper coll. No rasty water and an abundant supply of
scalding hot water. We install these heaters or any fitter will
connect; prices exceptionally low. Ask for

MARVEL COPPER COIL GAS WATER HEATER
New farnaces, steam and hot water heaters and laundry tank
heaters. We extend you a cordial invitation to visit our sales-
room and Inspect our line of heaters beforo placing your order.

Tyler

Omaha Stove Repair Works

Henry

all kinds.

1200-- 8 DOUGLAS ST.

Wats Tr&phagan

Our Motto:
"QUALITY,

. vo own and operato but one Tent and Awning factory, therefore we

NEBRASKA TENT & AWNING COMPANYPhon Donjrlas 3641. 1701 Xar&wortH.

We Recommend These Varnishes

MARNOT VARNISH
Tho best for floors will outwear any brand on

the market.

KOPAL VARNISH
For the bath room, kitchen and window sills does

not turn white with rain, steam or water.

Barker Bros. Paint Co.
1609 Farnam St. Douglas 4750.
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